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This project was undertaken for a six (6) month period to study the
feasibility, and the technical and economic desirability, of space processing
of glass preforms for optical fiber transmission applications. The stud y in-
volves and develops no new technology. Useful results were obtained, however,
and they indicate that space processing can produce glass preforms of equal
quality at greatly lower cost than earth hound production. Tt enables the
production of larger diameter glass prefor. aild thereby lowers the cost from
a price of 8.471 0 1 for earth-howid production to 1.964 ^ /m for space pro-
cessing. This set of cost estimates is for any manufacturers who intend to
produce glass fiber optics. Space processing can produce diameter modulation
in the glass preform which promotes mode coupling and thereby lowers the
dispersion. It can also modify the glass composition through the evaporative
and diffusion processes and produce graded refractive index profile in the
glass preform. By this means, the dispersion of the optical fiber will also
be lowered. Consequently, the space processin g; has the possibility of pro-
ducing glass preforms of better properties than earth-hound production ._ If
the radiation effect becomes a significant factor, the present-da y binary,
compositions of the doped SiO 2 t^q)e (doped by Gen t or TiO 2 and the like) may
not be useful. Space processing will offer the greater possibilities of
making glass preforms from two glasses with greater dissimilar physical
properties. A brief surmlary of the state of the art in optical fiber trans-
mission is included in the Appendix of this report. It can be seen that the
space processing of glass preforms, as considered in this study , is compatible
to the current practices in the field.
I . IM7 ODUCTlON
This project was undertaken for a six (6) month period to study the feasi-
bility, and the teAinical and economical desirability, of space processing of glass
preforms for optical fiber transmission applications.
This item was selected for study because the demand for improved communica-
tion facilities requires optical communication systems; giant advances in the field
of optical fiber transmission in the last Mo years render its eventual application
in co ituiication a foregone conclusion; glass preforms are compact in volLllae as well
as in weight; and high purity glass materials are extremely expensive (for example,
$154 per linear inch of a 1 inch diameter glass rod of the Suprasil W-1 grade) so as
to make the additional cost of $160 per pound for the space processing transport cost
a reasonable cost to carry. The former two conditions forcast a genuine market
i
i
for the product in the immediate future. As it will be shoi%n later in this re-
port, the space processing of the glass preform wi11 provide an inexpensive means
for anv manufacturers, who do not wish to make a maior capital investment, to oh-
tain glass fiber optics of their oa,;i choice. The low volume and weight of the
glass preform render it especially suitable for space Processing. Therefore, it
can be concluded tha_ the space processing of glass preform satisfies the economic
and preliminary processing constraints.
In the following, several reasons are given which suggest that the space
processing of glass preforms can produce superior products for the cptical fiber
trw,smission applications than its processing on the earth-bound facilities.
11.  SIPA U),
During the six (6) month period, our approach in this project was to set up
a reasonable pro.iise as a sufficient condition for the space processing; to conduct
careful alialysis on each; and the re-examine the original premise as to its validity.
Me premises which wu examined are as follows:
f'
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1. "Snace processini^ can he used to rnzrifN , a low purity fused silica	 Mass
preform in order to rioet optical fiber standards."
In order to test this premist, extensive calculations were made to convert
known thenrodhnamic properties of various oxides into their vapor pressure (1' yap).
Ilic approach here was to compare the vapor pressure of each oxide with that of pure
Si02 , both as pure substance. From it, one can select the oxide component which
might be eliminated from SiO 2 glass through evaporation. Detailed description cf
the calculations, as well as the results, are included in Appendix 1. The vapor
pressures are plotted versus 1/T for various oxides inclu.ling Sin 2 , as shor.11 in
Figure 1. We calculated also the change in vapor pressure ("p) due to the change
of external pressure from 1 atm. on earth to about 10 -11 torr in space. Results
are included also in Ap pendix 1, as well as plotted in Figure 2. In Table 1, the
(P`,ap) and Ap values for various oxides at 20000K arc listed for comparison.
it is sho; , 11 tilat Sint
 has fairly high vapor pressure as compared to many of
the oxides studied here. Purification requires that the impurity oxides must have
higher vapor pressures than that of SiO 2 at the purifying temperature. Among the
oxides studied here, only B 203 and 'tO fulfill this first requirement. --
From the vapor pressure calculations, the impurity contents in equilibrium
with the glass melt was calculated. The results arc included in Table 1-2, Appendix
1. At 250001:, the AgO content at equilibrium in Sint glass was Bete rniined to be
5.4 x 10 4 ppm. The 13 203 content was 1.46 x 10 2 ppm. In both cases, the impurity
contents increase with temperatures greate_ than 2500 0K. This is due to the greater
rate of evaporation for SiO 2 as compared to B 203 and MgO. This calculation <erves
as a loner bound of the impurity content due to evaporative purification processes.
It is clear, therefore, that space processing is not able to purify low purit} I SiO2
glass preform to the high purity standards for the optical fiber application.
2. "Space processirn, can be used to modify the glass co72osition profile so as to
satisfy the requirement of' optical fiber."
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Table 1
Va; ^r ) p ressures (V ) p
 and changes in vapor
pressures Lluu to vacuinl cx o_u:-c
	 ; )p
of various constituent oxides at 200(?0K.
3
(VA) p
	
A ( A)p
(torr)
	
(torr)
si02	 0.495x103
	
0.62x10 7
si0
	
0.377x)010
	
0.476x106
pt0
	
0.2.43x10-1
	
0.210x10-5
,,w2
	 0.183x10 `
	
0.236x10-6
NbO	 0.200x10-3
	 0.182x10-7
MnO	 0.47Cx104	 0.375
mgO	 0.810x10-2	 0.556x10-6
Hi0 2	 0.407x10 9	 O.S39:<10-13
Ca 	 0.1
	 0-4	 0.165x10_8
BOO	 0.11Ex10-6	 0.597x10-11
Ti0 2	0.108x10 S	 0.635x10-9
B203	0.360x122	 0.622x10-2
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In order to increase the band width of the optical fiber transmission, it
is necessary to decrease the dispersion. As indicated in Appendix S, one of the
very effective mewls to lower the dispersion it to have a graded refractive index
profile in the fiber core. Currently, the T=raded index profile is achieved by either
ion exchange processes or the concurrent doping during the CM (flame pyrolysis)
process.
We explore the possibility that viscous flow process can be set in a lamin-
alar fashion so as to set up a sharper step function ty,e of grading in refractive
index. Fluid mo chanlcal anal%^;sis l ' 2 indicated that interface between two viscous
liquids call be very complicated and no stable shapes of a rotating liquid exist.
Our analysis confirms that the possibility of producing a concentric annular laver
of two glass cornhositions by the viscous floe processes in the space processing con-
ditions is very remote. Later, we fowid out through private communication from
Dr. D. Gloge and Dr. D. Marcuse of Bell Telephone I.ab - Crawford Hill that step
function type of index gradient is not desirable from the lowering dispersion view-
point.
Another feasibility is to achieve a gradual graded refractive index thrOUgh
evaporation. The vapor pressure calculations which we conducted con v inced us that
it is unreasonable to expect the evaporative process in Si0 2 can purify the impurity
contents to the rph ranges which are required. However, the evaporative mechanism,
coupled with bulk diffusion process, can change the chemical composition continuously
from the surface to the center of the bulk so as to generate a graded index profile.
For that purpose, we were supplied with the cormuter program on evaporative kinetics
by Dr. Robert Paule of \BS, which was developed in con unction with his work for a
NASA contra;ct. 3 Dr. I'aule's program calculates the kinetics of evaporation. It
gives the amounts of gaseous molecules, probably generated in the process cf evaror-
ation, as a function of time and the initial 1rrj)" r it;: content. The gaseous rolecules
include all possible species, and the kinetics calculations im• olve all complex
i
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equilibria, based on thermodynamic quantities. Brief description of his approach is
given in :Appendix 2. 7rtle conversion of his program, which was originally wr i tten for
a ('JX: computer, to he used in an IByI 370/155 computer took longer time than expected.
Only recently since our 6th monthly report, we are able to complett the use of his
program. We tested the program with one of the test data which Dr. Paule kindly
supplied its. Now, we have rtui a progravn which gives the results of 13 203
 evap or; i t i on
in a SiO2 glass. 'Ilse data are shown in Table 2. Drs. haul C's program gives the
partial vapor pressures as a function of time and temperature. It also gives the
moles as a function of time and temperature. From this set of results, it will L11-
able us to construct the refractive index profile as modified by evaporation. This
appears to be a clear benefit for the space processing of glass preform.
3.	 "Evaporative processes will generate bubbles in a glass medium. Spacepro-
cess ing conditions wiII allow the removal of the<e bubbles fro^ the .lass
reforns so acz to maintain their optical dualities."
This point Was recognized by us as one of the notable troublesome prpblcros
about the space processing of glass preforru. Evaporative processes will generate
bubbles. Any rotation will tend to accui>ulate all the bubbles toward the central
portion of the glass preform. Such a result will eliminate the use of the glass
preform for optical fiber transmission applications.
We studied this problem extenusively. We studied first the chwige of bubble
radius when the bubble is stationary grid it is subject to a sudden change of external
pressuI-e from 1 atm. to 10 -11 torn. 'Ihis relates to the bubbles already existing
in the glass preform prior to the space processing and their response to the space
enviroru-ient. Detailed description of the solutions of this problem is included in
Appendix 3. Representative data from the ntnnerical solutions (Rlinge-Kutta method)
are presented in Figures 3 and 4, and Table 3 and 4. transient response cur^-es at
terrq>eratures of 2250 0 , 35000 , 2750t', 30000 , 32SOo , and 35000} are sh,-)an in Figure S.
This behavior can be generalized, as shown in Figure 6, for various values of A,
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where A = (8U/wr0)12.
At large R values, equation (3-1) can be simplified to equation (3-2) by
neglecting the inertia force term. Equation (3-2) can be analytically solved. As
shown in Table 5, this analytical solution of equation (3-2) produces errors of less
than to when R is greater than 0.1 an.
The results showed that after 1 second of time duration, the bubble groats
to 44.80 of its ultimate size, for the case of original bubble size of 0.10 cm. as
shown in Table 3. This change in bubble size means that there will be internal
convective forces inside the glass medium. It will be to our advantage if such con-
vective forces can be utilized to fine bubbles from the glass mediwn.
We analyzed also the case of the bubble With an initial velocity. It is
clear that bubbles can be manipulated under the space processing conditions. We
have been in contact with Dr. Taylor Wang of JPL who has constructed an acoustic
chamber for weightless positioning. 4
 His acoustic chamber can be utilized to ac-
complish our purpose - to remove the bubbles from the glass preform during the
space processing. Conceptually, it is feasible. But the basic premises must be
experimentally confirmed by simulated tests. This ability to remove bubbles is a
must condition in order for any space processing to succeed. Both theoretical and
experimental efforts are required to solve this problem.
4.	 "Space processing should be able to offer a clear advantage to the processing
of glass preform."
One of the great advantages of the space processing is the zero-gravity con-
dition. This enables the processing to disregard sizes and weight. In the current
practices, the glass preform consists of a central glass rod, sealed to a glass
tubular envelope, with the interior betc,een them be evacuated to vacuum. During the
scaling process on earth, both the glass rod and the glass envelope are placed on a
lathe. Both are heated and both are being rotated. Good sealing requires the glass
to be relatively fluid. Rotation of this molten glass will cause local distortion
due to sagging. This condition places a limit to the size of glass preform Which
I
Table 5
Coiaparisen between the results by tlic numerical method, and by the
analytical appruxi:aation (neglecting the inertia force. tcrm).
Temperature = 35000K
'	 r	 = initial bubble radius = 0.05 cm
o
t = time in seconds required to reach r = R
R = bubble radius in cm. at the time t.
P E. = relative error of the analytical approximation
I 
tnum. rrcthod tarsal. anprox. I
tnum. me uiod
- R (cm) t	 (sec.) R.E.
num. method anal. approx.
-	 1. 0.50617x10 -1 0.2x10-5 0.141647x10-6 52.91
2. 0.55575x10 -1 0.65x10-4 0.518925x10-4 20.16
3. 0.84649x10 -1 0.55x10-3 0.542993x10-3 1.274
I
4. 0.10418 0.1150x10-2 0.114898x10-2 0.088
S. 0.29841 0.438x10-1 0.441039x10-1 0.069
6. 0.41045 0.5638x10-1 0.568079 -a074
3.0
	 ----,-	
3.8	 4.2
can be fornied on earth, as shown in !Appendix Q. In space, the limitation is less
is less severe. As shoi-ni in Table G, space processing will allow the production of
glass preform with greater radius. 1:iis difference has a significant impact on the
cost per kni length of glass fiber optics which eventually is produced from the glass
	 i
preform. The size relationship between the glass preform mid the glass fiber optics
is shown in Table 7. The first row figures represent the sizes used in the current
practice. As shoi•.-n in Table 8, this difference can mean a cost of 8.4-1 e/lan for glass
fiber prepared on earth, and a c,.st as low as 1.964^/m for glass preforms processed
in space. This set of cost figures reflects the material cost. The current ?market
price for a 19 fiber bundle (Corning Glass 1%orks, quoted in Electronics, June 13, 19;'41
is $S7 per meter for an order of less than 5 lin. The maximum length available is
S00 m.
Since the market price is so high, and the availability is not general, it
is certain that the space processing of glass preform offers to rim, manufacturer the
opportwiity to make their own fiber economically without the extensive and expensive
capital investment in the preparation of glass rod and glass envelope. In other
E	 words, any manufacturer can afford to pay the high price for the high purity g-lass
rod and glass envelope from vendors, and to space process the glass preform in larger
diameter sizes, and then to draw the optical fiber from the glass preform in a simple
I	
earth-bound operation. This way, the manufacturer can have the fiber exactly to his
own requirement, with equal or better properties, and with cheaper total cost than
relying on the major supplier for the fiber. From this viewpoint, it is certain that
`	 space processing of gl:iss preforms will have corumercial customers.
I	 Space processin g, can offer other advantages in the glass preforms it produces.
As stated in appendix 5, in order to lower the dispersion it is best to employ means
to facilitate mode coupling. Graded index profile is one of the mode coupling mech-
anisnLs. Space processing is possible to contribute to this, as stated before. In
addition, a fiber with geometrical variations along the longitudinal direction can
^ l7	
•r ^
	
1	 II
TABLE 6
Limiting maximum glass tubing radii
Earth bound location,	 APl = 10 4 atm = 101.3 dyne/cm2,
w (rad/sec)	 r (cm)
	
10	 0.559
1	 0.560
0.1	 0.561
Space shuttle laboratory
w (rad/sec)
	 r (cm)
	
10	 1.18
1	 5.51
0.1	 25.6
TABLE 7
Size relationship between glass preform and
glass fiber optics
Diameter Length (Lp) O.D.	 of Length	 (L 9) I^
of preform of preform glass fiber of fiber
LPoptics drawn fro:.
the preform
inch cm inch m 4M km kn/m
0.250 0.635 30 0.762 85 4.25 5.577
2.250 5.715 1.0 0.0254 85 10.67 420.079
5.0 12.7 1.0 0.0254 85 230.40 9070.866
TABLE 8
Cost per km length of glass fiber optics
Diameter Length Cost of Cost of Length of Cost per Processing
of preform of Materials transport glass fiber m of glass location
preform to space optics drawn fiber optics
inch inch $ $ kn 0/ m
0.250 30 360. 4.25 8.471 earth
2.250 1.0 739. 47. 10.67 7.36,1; space
5.0 1.0 3,510. 1,015. 230.40 1.964 space
i- 7 -
also have effective mode coupling. Of course, dimcnisional precision of glass pre-
forms is a prer(nquisite for it insures the diameter stability of the optical fiber.
Usuall)', it is required to have a variance in diameter of less than 1 um over a
length of 200 m. of SO Um diameter fiber. Supposing onto this diameter unifun-uty,
a periodical diameter variance in a smooth fLUICtiOnal fashion is des:rahle to^pron:ote
mode coupling. Mode coupling; reduces multimode delay spread in a factor of 3 =^-
C
where L is the fiber length, and 2 c
 is the coupling length.
We have investigated the possibility of making glass preform with sinusoidal
surface modulation in the longitudinal direction. Previous works in the liter-
ature 
S,6,7,8,9 
demonstrated the relationships between the glass fiber diameter with
the shaping diameter wider molten glass conditions. In some cases, 
6,7,8 
dies were
used for shaping. Ile shall substitute a shaping livatirg coil for the dies. By the
use of levitation tecluiique, 10 a shaping heating coil can he equally effective. In
order to obtain a relationship in cur scheme, a detailed fluid mechanical study mint
be undertaken.
Perhaps, the most important advantage which the space processing of glass
prefonn can offer lies in the radiation resistance of the optical fiber. Recent
studies 11912,13 showed that doped silica glass is more sensitive to radiation than
pure Sio2 glass. boned silica glasses, such as fused Sin t doped with re
n
2 or T'02
or B
2 03P have sligl h tlr higher refractive index than SiO„ and are used as the fiberA.
core glass. Present radiation studies are preliminan • and exploratory, and the
level of radiation dosage is considerabl y higher in those studies than the Possible
levels used in optical fiber transmission. Rut the life expectancy of the optical
fiber is ven • long and the fidelit y of the fiber is required to he high. .'.c have
not investigated this as pect during this project. Put we venture to state that
space processing can nrodu:e, or cause, a doped silica glass to have less defects,
and eonsequentl%-, more radiation resistance. This Premise, if pre yed to be correct,
would make the space processing of glass prefon-is the only nossil,le process.
	
I
S.	 I'o%-xr r(-gtj i rcment :
For a temperature of 1704
0
C (31000F), powL-r required is 3.03 k-w (22 V, 105
arms), and the }scat loss is 4 kia. 'I1ie total power required is, therefore, 7.63 M%.
However, this figure is for a furnace with SiC heating elements. Ae total weight
is too high to be suitable for space processing operations. Consequel,tly, a special
furnace must be designed. For this stud y , the heating zone need not he greater than
1", and the heating chamber should be able to contain 10" diameter samples. 'The top
temperature is preferred to be-about 25000C, but a temperature of 1700 00 is suffic-
ient to do the job.
II1. CONCLUSION
	
i.	 Space processing is unable to evaporativel y
 purify the glass preform to the
ppb range of impurity contents which optical fiber transmission applications
requires.
2. Space processing should be able to modif y glass composition and therefore to
produce graded refractive index profile in the glass preform. 71his means
lowers the dispersion of the optical fiber.
3. Space processing enables the production of larger diameter glass preform :ind
thereby lowers the cost from a price of 5.471 c/m for earth bound operaticri
to 1.967 Om	 for space processing.
4. Space processing offers manufacturing optortunity to all customers in producing;
optical fibers of their oin requirement at a cost cheaper than relying; on sup-
pliers.
Space processing can Produce diameter modulation in the glass preform w`uch
promotes mode. coL;ling and lovers the dispersion.
	^	 ^	
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b. Space processing may produce, or r:ut;c, a !,-)Ped si 1 ica f , Iass preform to
have less defects quid consequently, more radiation resistcnt.
7. Power rcqui rei nt : 7.63 k-w
Heating Zone 1"
Heating ch;umber able to contain 10" diwicter sam'plc-s.
Speci-il furnace design ;s required
Iv.	 I'(15siRi,. 1 m .:%N'S o r 128!1:1:
1. Study should he conducted on the evaporative purification K i netics, usins;
the Paule's program, wid their effects on graded refractive index: Profile.
2. Study should be conducted, in con j wtct i on with  Dr. Taylor 1%'ang of JPL , on
the removal of bubhlcs, or perhaps, defects from the glass prefor"S .
3. Study should be conducted on the design of heating coil and furnace ir.
order to produce diameter modulation in the glass preform.
4. Study should be conducted on the effect of spice processing on the
radiation resistcnt properties of glass preforms.
V.	 PI:1tS0\1'I.1.
Personnel working on this project include:
Professor Franklin F. Y. Wang
Professor Patrick J. Herley
Dr. Chajidra IJuittak
Mr. C.11. Lin
	
Gradunto Student
Mr. H. C. Lin	 Graduate Student
Mr. Gan,
 11,min`ton	 Graduate Student
Mr. Robert Lukachinski 	 Gradu:ILC Student
Mr. Donald Seidenspinner 	 Undergraduate Student
Miss ^t;in• Faith Hughes	 Undergraduate Student
Miss Perina C. M. I ,;u	 Undergraduate Student
I	 APPENDIX 1	 VAIY)R i'IL'iSSUT OF 11M. S[MSTXTI:
i
Data:
(1) K  as a function of T are available in table foiri for various
i	 oxides. (Reference: "Thcrmoch-namics of Certain Refractory
Coml;ounds" by Harold L. Schick, Academic: Press, New York,
vols. I and II (1966) 14
(2) Data of Kp are, gk-cn in 10001; increments.
Equations:
(1) Vapor pressure:	 (Kp)
Tpv
"
p) pure substance	 (Kp)	 x 760 (torr)
•	 (2) Change in vapor pressure due to the change of external pressure
from 1 atm. to 10 -11 torr.
`	 ep = 
I, VC ' AP
EZ I (1-2)
Results:
(1) Results of Pvap (under column heading 'Al' Plt) and LP (Dta. V.M' I'R)
•	 are shoHn in the following tahles (Table 1.1),
(2) Results include those for oxides such as: SiO,; P,,0 3 ; !190; Pto;
Nb0 2 ;	 NbO; CaO; 'ri02 ; BcO; and HfO,.
(3) Interpolations of the vapor pressure results %sere made by the least
square method.
First )rder approsirLltion uses
1!vap = a exp (b/'T)
(i-3)
Second order approximation uses
P`,ap = a exp (b/T ' c/r`)
(1-4)
Il
rl^utt^
	 g 0
n
(4) Error for the first ordor approximation is 1.SS6' , and error for
the second order approximation is 0.130.
(S) Results of partial vapor pressures and parts per million of im-
purity oxides in SiO2
 are included in Table 1-2.
Explanations:
(1) Eq.	 (1-1) converts the results of equilibrium constants Kp to the
vapor pressure of a pure substance. 	 This is a straight-fon,ard
calculation.
(2) Eq.	 (1-2) converts the vapor pressure data at the earth condition
of 1 atm. to those of the outer space condition (assumed to be 10-11
torr).
(3) In Table 1-1, vapor pressure results ueie calculated for substances
whose equilibrium constants were alread y tabulated.	 Interpolations
of the results used eqs. 	 (1-3) and (1-4).	 All these results are
for single pure substances.
(4) Using the results from Table 1-1, results were calculated and shoum
in Table 1-2 which gave the amount of oxide in ppm. which will be at
equilibrium with pure SiO2.
IAppendix 2
Computer Progr-xi by Dr. Robert Paulc of NBS
on the Calculation of Complex Equilibria In volving Vaporization
into Vacuum
Dr. Robert Paule of Inorganic Chemistry Section, National Bureau of
Standards, Washington, D. C. has developed calculations for describing
evaporative purification of materials in vacuun. The calculations have
been incorporated into a large Fortran computer program usable in a CDC
time sharing computer of 6000 series. Dr. Paule's work is sponsored by a
NASA contract 11-13, 475 #3. Detailed description of his approach can be
found in his NASA reports. Briefly, his approach can be stated as folloi•:s:
"This basic program is to determine  the number of moles of all spec-,es
present in a system, and to determine the distribution of these moles
between the various physical phases. For our general analytical approach
we want to work with the minimimi infonmLation needed to fully determine the
physical and chemical system. This is equivalent to specifying a set of
independent physical properties and independent chemical species. In sim-
plest terms, our task is to solve one mass balance equation for each inde-
pendent chemical species. In this process we shall require that the equi-
librium constant relationships between the independent and dependent chemical
species be maintained. This problem could also be cast in terms of the
free energy".
A brief explanation of the computer printout results, obtained through
the Paule's program, in Table 2 is as follows:
... '41
1. The results are presented in two section;. The first section Rives
the results of partial vapor pressures of various sp .,cies in units
of atmosphere. The second section gives the results of moles of these
species.
2. The major feature of Dr. Paule's program is to consider all possible
gaseous species present in the reaction and their vaporation rates as
a function of time and temperature.
3. In Table 2, the possible species include 02 , B, B 2 , BO, BO21 B2 0, B10-0
Si, SiO, 0 and total Rases.
4. Initial concentration of SiO 2 (solid) was fixed to be at 1.0 mole, and
1 x 10 -5 mole for B 2O^ (solid).
S.	 Results in Table 2 were given at the temperature of 20000K, and at three
time intervals, namely 0.0005, 0.1, and 1 second.
6.	 Results in Table 2 indicate completely- the kinetics of vaporation for an
intial sample of 1 mole SiO 2 containing 1 x 10 -5 mole 8203.
IAPPENDIX 3	 'MNSIEN'I' RESPONSL OF A BIII BLE I'MEDDI:D IN
MOLTHN GLASS SURJI:CI' TO A STEP DROP 01' M"SSU E
IN 11M SURROMI) I NG.
For a spherical sum netrical bubble, which is stationary the equation for
the change of bubble radius is,
R + 3(2 2 /21: + 4u,A/pR 2 + 2T/pR 2 = CP.
 + -' T/'Zo) (R./R 3 - P^	 l .
(3-1)
Numerical solution of eq. (3-1) was by the Runge-Kutta mothod. Computations
were done on IR`i 370/155.
Analytical approximation which neglects the inertia ter-* ►s in eq. (3-1), i.e.,
R + 1.5 k2 /r, gives
4uR/pR 2 + -)T/PR' = [(P. + 2 T/R0) (Ro /R) 3 - PA/ R
	
viscous	 surface
	
force term	 tension tem.
(3-2)
At large R values, the analytical approximation (eq. 3-2) produces errors
of less than 1% when R is greater than 0.1 er g , as cc- pared to rnzierical
solution of eq. (3-1) as shown in Table 3-1.
Equations for the radius change of spherical bubble with an initial velocity
are:
RR + 2R2 + 4UR/pR + 2t/pR = PCD(R0/R)3/p
(3-3)
Rc+ RD- +6vv/R=o
(3-4)
i
Ei
I	 ^
where p is the density of molten glass
T is the surface tension of molten glass
P is the viscosity of molten glass
PW
 is the pressure of surroundings before the step pressure change
PCIO is the pressure of surroundings after the step pressure change
R  is the initial radius of gas bubble
R is the radius of gas bubble
APPEDIX 4
	 LTMUING SIZE OF GLASS 1U13I\G TO BE SUM EU
titi I111 GLASS PITFORM
Conducting the sealing operation in a earth bound location, the limiting
size (the niximum tube radius) of the glass tubing is given by the equation:
pa 
2
wr3 - (ogw Cosa + AP1 ) r 2 - Tw = o
(4-1)
In space shuttle laboratory, where
g=o
APl = o
. (4-2)
the limiting size is given by:
r = (i/pw2)1/3
(4-3)
where p	 is the density of molten glass
W	 is the angular velocit y of the glass tubing
'r	 is the surface tension of molten glass
W	 is the wall thicloless of the glass tubing
Cr	 is the angular position of any point on the wall surface with
respect to a reference z-axis (assumed to be vertical).
g	 is the gravitational constant
APi is the pressure difference of the glass between its O.P. and I.P.
surfaces
T
	 is the inside radius of the glass tubing
i^
Appendix S
State of Art in Optical-fiber Tr.utsmission
In this Appendix, the current state of art in the field of optical-
fiber transmission is briefly SUMMarized. Assistance was generously con-
tributed by private communications from the following persons, who are
the world renowned leaders in this field. They include:
Professor W. A. Garibling, University of Snuthvimton, 1:ngland
Dr. Ting-ye Li, Bell Telephone Lab - Crawford Hill
Dr. Enrique A. J. Marcatili, BTL - Crawford !till
Dr. Detlef Gloge, BTL - Crawford Bill
Dr. Dietrich Atarcuse, BIT - Crawford }fill
•	 Dr. John Williams, BTL - Crawford Bill
Dr. Peter C. Schultz, Corning
1 . Dr. Peter L. Mattern, Sandia - Livermore
It is to be emphasized that any errors v.hich may exist in this Appendix
are strictly my own, and not attributable to any
 of the above persons.
1. Optical-fiber transmission is a technolog} , which will find application
in the communications industry. Pro;ress in optical-fiber transmission
during rho last few years hzis been so rapid and abundant that technical
feasible optical-fiber transmission s-stems; should be available to the
cormiunicat ions industn• in tJie near future.
2. Optical-fiber transmission excels over oth^r optical transmission means
such as light piping, and lens system. In the latter two methods,
turbulence and temperature gradients in the atmosphere can cause the
propagating bcrim to be feflected. For example, a collimated beam of
5 cm.*diameter at visible wavelengths is deflected by a transverse
temperature of only a few thousandths of a degree, over a distance of
1.5 km, through a distance equal to S cm. Also, the earth movements
i
can introduce distottions. Although the lhennal gradients in the
atmosphere ccui be solved by the evacuation of gases from the light
pipe, and the earth rio% •ements can be automatically corrected, these
correcti%-c rieasures invariably increase not only the installation costs
but also the maintenance costs as well. Consequently, optical fiber
transmission offers the real solution to the co; , nunication demands.
3. There are two basic requirements to a realistic transmission medium.
They are:
(i) low transmission loss (attenuation):
Transmitter (T) of light through an optical fiber isgiven by:
T = 
I /Io = p (1 - r) 2 exp (-ax)
(S-1)
Where I - transmitted light intensity
1  = incident light intensity
p = parking factor
r = (n-1)2/(n+l)2
= Fresnel reflection at bundle end face (air-glass)
a = total attenuation coefficient in can-1
n = core index of refraction
x = length of fiber in cm
Attenuation a' can be expressed in unit of dB, which is given as
10 log ( I o/I). Power loss is usually expressed as attenuation per unit
fiber length ( dB/)c,i). In Table S-1, a list of a, a', and T values is
given to aid the easy comprehension of the conversions between these
values.
IR
(ii) low dispersion:
The dispersion is the change in group velocity (V 9) with
respect tc frequency w. Over a long; length of fiber, the dis-
persion causes the components of a modulated carrier separated
in time and distortion occurs. In a single mode fiber, disper-
sion is only limited to that caused b y
 the bulk glass :uld the
surface wage (IfE 11 ) mode. the low dispersion corresponds to a
high pulse rate or bandWidths of several gigahert z- (109 llz) over
several kilometers. In a multimode fiber, the lowest dispersion
value of 0.3 ns (10 -9 sec) corresponds to a banda:idth of only
`	 100 IM Iz over 1 km.
I
4.	 In terms of material parameters, the above two requirements are being;
met by the following ways:
(i) loss due to material inhomogeneity scattering:
Scattering; loss due to material inhomogeneities such as density
and concentration fluctuations frozen in the glass is less than
1 dB/km at 1.0 Wn wavelength. Imperfections such as bubble_ and
foreign particles produce very large losses. For instance, 1 ppm
of platinum particles with 1 ,un size gives a loss of 900 dB/km.
Inhomogeneity is the boundary between the cladding and the core,
and bending of the fiber can contribute an attenuation of about
1-2 dR/k-m.
(ii) loss due to glass material (Rayleigh scattering;):
Rayleigh scattering is associated with scattering centers
much smaller than one wavelength (^) diameter and is proportional
to a -4 . The RaYleig;h scattering loss is a function of the glass
composition. Up to about 10 months ago, fused silica glass uas con-
sidered to have the lowest Ftavleigh scattering loss. Recently,
TABLE S-1
_. Conversions betvven a, a' , and T
a a T
attenuation Coefficient dB transmission $
cm-1 rr► (in 1	 kin	 length
• fiber,	 1)(1-r)-
assuned to he ] )
2.30 x 10 -3 1000 1 x 10
j	
2.0 x 10
-3
868.6 1.38 x 10- 85
2.30 x 10 -4 100 9.96 x 10-9
2.0 x 10 -4 86.9 2.0	 x 10-7
1.15 x 10 -4 50 9.98 x 10-4
r
4.606 x 10 - 20 0.999
2.303 x 10 -5 10 9.996
2.0 x 10 -5 8.6 13.53
1.15 x 10 -5 S.0 31.62
2.303 x 10 -6 1.0 79.43
2.0 x 10 -6 0.87 81.87
1.152 x 10 -6 0.5 89.12
2.303 x 10 -7 0.1 9.72
2.0 x 10 -7 0.087 98.02
2.303 x	 10 -8 0.01 99.77
2.0 x 10 -8 0.0087 99.80
7.
to = n GL/c
I
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some binary coq)onent glasses were found to have lower kivleigh
scattering loss than high purity fused silica glass. 11iis issue is not
yet fully resolved due to impurity contents which are invari;&1%
present.
(iii) loss due to impurities:
The ingWrity loss is a major source of loss. the impurity ions,
responsible for : a bsorption in the near infrared wavelength region
where optical sources are readily available are the transition-metal
2+	 2+	 2+	 2+	 3+	 3+	 3+	 +ions sucli as Ni	 Cu`	 Fe	 Co , Cr	 L , MI	 and l e' 
3 
a: x_'
the hydroxyl ion 011	 loss contribution from each of the transition-
metal ions is less than 1 dB/Un for a concentration of 1 pph, and
that from the hydroxyl ion is about 1 dl,/km for a concentration of
1 ppm.
(iv) dispersion due to material:
The refractive index of glass is not a linear function of fr.-
quency. The resulting delay spread is proportional to the spectr,:l
width of the optical signal. For silica glass, the dispersion i-;
approximately l ns/km for a band y+• idth of 1° in the wavelength region
0.8-0.9 Wn, and about half of that in the region 1.0-1.1 Wn.
(v) dispersion due to the waveguide effect:
The multimode dela y spread of an ideal fiber of uniform index
profile is given by
where n is the index of the core, G is the relative index difference
between the core and the cladding, L is the fiber length, and c is the
velocity of light in vacuum. A fiber with - = 0.01 shows a large specific
Ar I
delay spread of T U/ 1, = 50 ns/lun. 7lrere are two siurple ways to reduce
this dispersion effectively.
(a) Graded index profile in the fiber core:
The profile of the refractive index of the fihcr core
can he graded to produce nearly equalization of the grou;) velocities
of the different modes. A parabolic distribution is the most ef-
fective profile. For example, the delay spread of a fiber of
parabolic profile is given by
I  = n G 21./2c
	
(5-3)
which is smaller th.ui T  by a factor of L12.
(b) 1Wc coupling:
Coupling among modes cau-scs the prn^er in a propagating pulse
transfers from mode to mode and arriv s at the output end with a
propagation delay that is averaged over all modes. Actual coupling
mechanism can he either index variations or geometr: 1'ariatior ►s
along the longitudinal direction. Mode coupling reduces multinode
delay spread by a factor of A.TTE, where L is the fiber length and
k  is the coupling length.
5.	 State of art about the manufacturing methods of the op tical fiber:
(i) Majorit y (over 950) of nie optical fiber has a glass core and a cladding
which is usually glass. In special cases, plastic cladding has been
used.
(ii) K-iiority (over 95 1j) of the optical fiber is riade from glass preform.
A glass preform consists of an inner glass rod and a glass tutnrlar on-
velope. In most current practices, the glass preform is evacuated and
is scaled.
(iii) Some of the glass rods, u.4 ed to make preform, are made in the conventional
glass rod fashion. Current]%-, the hest high purity low loss, glass rods
1.,.	 1	 4
are made first by the chemical vapor deposition (flcune pyrolysis)
method ("soot" process as developed by Corning) and a ^ubScyucnt heat
treatment to shrink the "soot" to v clear, optical duality, rod.
There arc variation-, to this method, InOStl)' ill te nrLS of the hc:Itirlg
source used in the CVD (flarne pyrolysis) process.
(iv) Currently, the graded parabolic index of refraction prc,file is accomplished
during the a) (flame pyrolysis) process with concurrent dopants deposi-
tion.
	
6.	 State of art about the glass composition:
(i) Basically, the glass core composition starts with a used silica glass
with doping of Ti or Go to increase the refractive index of the core.
(ii) Recentl y , h i nary glass as  compo_; i t i ons such as \a,0-Si02 and K,O-Si02 have
also been used.
	
7.	 A study, conducted by Dr. Peter L. Mattern and his colleaglres at S,lndia
laboratories - Livermore, on the effects of radiation on the absorption
and luminescence of fiber optic wave guides and materials (report issued
Jul), 1974) produced extremely important. results which ma y have-far-reach-
ing implicatioris. Their study showed that the Ccrning 7971 Ti-silicate
glass exhibited several-fold higher sensitivity to radiation than the
Schutt fibers with Suprasil core. This sensitivity to radiation would
place a limitation to the length of fiber. hhile there are in,ufficient
data to relate Nish dosage, short tirle, radiation effect to the low dos-
age, long time, radiation effect, the results of Ntittern's study raise
serious question to the doped fused silica glass composition. This aspect
must al,ait further study. It appears that intrinsic glass co.-lpositions
such as Na 20-Si0` may have better radiation- resistant properties than the
doped fused silica compositiorLs.
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